Brief description of the specialist degree program 38.05.01 Economic security
Profession
Economic security is a highly demanded and complex profession. It includes
a combination of economic and legal aspects. The responsibilities include the
diagnosis and analysis of economic and statistical indicators characterizing
activities of subjects; risk assessment of economic activities and the development
based on the results of the analysis of reasonable measures to ensure the economic
security of enterprises and organizations.
Educational process
The educational process includes both holding classical lectures and
seminars, as well as participation in master classes conducted by leading experts of
the real sector of economy in the field of economic security. The curriculum
includes the study of a legal component of ensuring economic security of subjects,
as well as an increased load of physical education. Such provision of the
educational process allows students to acquire a wide range of professional
knowledge in the field of detection and prevention of crime in economics during
the course of study; protection of private, state and municipal forms of ownership;
creating conditions and providing guarantees for entrepreneurial activity; assessing
the economic efficiency of projects, modeling economic processes in order to
analyze and predict threats to economic security.
Disciplines

Economics of organizations (enterprises)

History of economic thought

State regulation of the economy

Comprehensive provision of the organization’s economic security

Economic analysis

Shadow economy

Economic security

Foreign economic security

Organization and methods of tax audits

Planning and forecasting in the national economy

Forensics

Criminal law

General economic security

Organization and methods of tax audits

Institutional economics
Practical training
The educational program includes three types of practical trainings.
The goals of the practical trainings are to consolidate and deepen the
knowledge gained in the process of studying general theoretical and special
disciplines, to acquire practical research skills and special knowledge to ensure

economic security of organizations (enterprises), regions, and the state to solve
specific problems in accordance with the theme of final qualifying work.
All types of practical trainings are carried out in various organizations and
enterprises.
Career
The profession allows a specialist to get many advantages and opportunities
when looking for a job. Employers note that they appreciate the systematization
and breadth of their knowledge.
Graduates of the “Economic Security” program are employed in enterprises
of various organizational and legal forms, including departments for ensuring
economic security of commercial enterprises, internal control services of budgetary
and commercial organizations, territorial tax authorities, and banking structures as:
- economic security specialists;
- heads of economic security services;
- analysts;
- tax inspectors;
- specialists of anti-corruption divisions.

